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OF JULY, Independence

FiOIlTH holidayan all -- American

ill our own and, Uko Thanksgiving,

b usanlty a family affair. 80 with

thrte ringing cheers for our brnve and

.torious Und of freedom let us cel-
este our natal day with a week-en- d

houi party a dinner or perhaps n

V

This yer e have c triple holiday,

to that the Friday marKct Dnsuet win

Bi to bring to tho home sufficient

food to 'apt untlt Tu'8l,liy' H'rc ,a n

wiIMtlre three-da- y menu covering the

Fourth of July?
SATURDAY

DINNER
Natter Supper

Cold Dolled Ham Potato Salad
Juniata Tomatoes

Strawberry Shortcake Tea

SUNDAY
BREAKFAST

Berries
Liver and Bacon

Lvonnalso Potatoes
Rolls Ooffce

DINNER
Radishes Young Onions

Chicken Fricassee
New Potatoes Braised Onions

Cucumber Salad
Strawberry Pie Coffoo

SUPPER
Baked Macaroni with Checso

Sliced Tomatoes
Glnjerbrcad ith Fruit Sauce Tea

IUIA' 4

BREAKFAST
Cnntnloupo

rosched Eggs on Ton at with Minced
PcpperH

Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON
Platter Meal
Grilled Ham

Macaroni Pepper and Tomato Salad
Coleslaw

Peich Tarts Tea

DINNER
Olive Salted Nuts

Fruit Cocktail
Chicken a In King, Brunswick Style

Baked Potatoes Wax peans
Lettuco

Special "Fourth of July Sundao Coffee

The market basket will rcqulro for
the family of eight people

Three boxei of ocrrlcs,
Tko cantaloupe,

t0ne bunch of rhubarb,
Banana$,
Peaches,
Orange).
Potatoei,
Tomotoesi
Radishes,
Young onion

t or scallions,
Cucumbers,
Green peppers,
Wan beam,
One-ha- pound of mushrooms,
Onions,
Lettuce,
Cabbage,
Otkes,
Peanuts for salting,
Paclage of coconut,
Eight-poun- d baby pig smoked ham,
Two stewing rhlcl-ens- , icelghinp

ahut three and onr-hn- lf pounds each,
One pound of calves' liver,
One-ha- pound of bacon,
Eggs,
Cheat),
Macaroni,

and the usual weekly staples.
Virginia Hani

Wash the ham, place In a large kettle
and rover with cold wnter; bring to a
boll nnd then plnoc on the nlmmering
burner and conk, ullowing one-ha- lf

hour to the pound. Let the linm cool
In the water and theu lift nnd remove
the Bkln. Place in a bowl

One cup of brown sugar,
Ono teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-ha- teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of allspice.
Mix and pat this mixture Into the't part of tha ham. PInco in a baking

ran and then in a hot oven. Bake for
fifty minutes nnd bnsto with

One-ha- lf cup of sirup,
One-ha- cup of vinegar.
Mix Mull before using to basic the

turn.
Juniata Tomatoes

,.Pm' four onions and then remove

.j is frora ,wo Rrpen Peppers. Wash
a .J f?ur hrnnchcs of parsley. Putwougn the food chopper, the onions,Peppers and parsley. Lay Oilck slices
"tomatoes on cvlsp leaves of lettucend spread with this mixture. Placea spoonful of mayonnaise on top andwith papiika.

Tully Rolls
Mace In a mixing bow I

Three cups of flour,
Wis rajpoo of salt,
Una tablespoon of sugar.

Voider' tablespoons of baking

vii" t0 mIx anfl then rub in four
offi" ,l "ortenlnB .n.l ml to

llin?l.Tlth cup of

Dust,?LT lurb thick
llk far npn1um"V nt" "Rar nnd roll

hot of ?hoct t0 bnI0 "eu for fifteen minutes.
Strawberry I'lo

n ple P'ntp with Plain nnstrvRajjMwUhborrlM Xov place

One-ha- ! eu of sugar,nig '"tablespoons of flour,Hourth leaspoon of nutmeg

feWe trL nf'1U Plr- - NmX ,lar! luc''- -

6W 0TeQ fJf mH.tr:f. 'J1"1 blll!0 lu n
ono-hn- lf hour.

Orlllcd Ham

fb"
,,?t Micesonl "

l8 hot pan" ,le on'y ln R a""'
S0"1 P,,)Kr a,,,1 To'nftt &alndv.y. one-hn- if nnbn,. .

d then t5nt-- v nilnutM. Drain
!.. "V. "" miner coin running

tdd - 'Ve,,'rn to the Bnurcnnn nml
Wneh L5 ,L C,'P. of
" . fnr tl,r, min- -

riflftJ .c.nl into

1 five P7I!i l'ePPer chopped fine,

d n!?, lIPn , vUe09t

p r' 'wj Y ,V i,' HSfZC-il'-
TJTiSfi

, S(k rri

"cft,of lttuce. Garnish w,th tomatoes
cut In eighths, Uko a sootlon of orange.

Chicken a la King Brunswick Stylo
Use the rooked brenst nnd wings of

the two chickens nnd cut the meat In
neat pieces ns near Inch slzo as pos-
sible. Cut pieces' of cold-boile- d ham,
d warding tho fat, In thq samo sized
pieces nnd uso two cups of ham. Plnco
iu n saucepan

2'Arco cups of milk,
Three-fourth- s cup of flour.
Stir well to dissolve and then bring
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mountains
mighty

iimmlng.

GENERAL

.Zc

This

fan that
helps

STEAK
HALIBUT

CRAB
choice of Mashed

Soup (small order)
Cole Slaw

Piclded
Desserts

PUBUO JTOY i,
to nnd cook slowly for Are min-
utes. Add four red peppers, which
havo been cut In Inch nnd

One-hal- f pound of peeled
and parboiled,

Two teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon pepper.
Heat very slowly scalding hot

men ana tno juieo ono lemon.
out rolls and beat

and with the pro
pared chicken.
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Credit to All Honest Folks
FOR NAME ON WINDOW
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(Fox
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Potntoca
Teas

String Deans

.05

Becto. .05
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EVENING PEIDAY,

par-
boiled

until

Love,

nlong
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TEUCmONB
Keystone, llaee TM1

ltell. SJprace 8510

French Fried Potatoes
Stowed Tomatoes
linked Dcana
Spinach

Roll and Butter 05
Chocolate, Tea,

Iced Tea or Milk. . .05
.05 and .10

24 Restaurants Centrally Located

Suggestions for This Evening's Meal
MINUTE

DEVILLED

Spaghetti

Wo Offer a Wido Choice of Cold Salads and
Snlnd

UrBN flUNDAYS UNTIL M1DNIC1HT

1921

mushrooms,

overflowing

HOUSE

Coffee,

Combination
SandwicheB

Our "Automat-Cafeteria- "
818-2- 0 Chestnut Street

I WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKER'S

AllReady for the Last ShoppingSaturday
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Extra Long
Irish Lace Collars

Special, $2.90
Exquisito real Irish lace

collars wo 23 inches long and
4H Inches Wide. Really lovely
collars I

Real filet laco collars $1.50
to $2.75.

Tho designs are lovely. Tho
collars aro 1G to SO inches
Ion.

Real filet sots aro $2.25 to
$3.60.

Noto: Many real lnco col-la- rs

aro being worn with
sweaters!

(Ontrni)

Girls White Middy
Skirts, $1

Of white Joan pleated on to a
whito body. Sizes, 6 to 14 years.

(Market)
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baronet, taffeta, satin, felt and wool are all used in
small turbans, largo shade hats of medium shape with brims.
It is a widely varied of hats,
suttablo at this time.

Plenty of navy blue taffeta and other dark and bright hats and
hats in pastel tints at $5.

(Market)

Petticoats

Nw UJJM
VvVI h'wSv

Ceita

$1 nnd $1.50 for pink or white batisto.
$1.75 for pink or white batiste in extra

sizes.
$3 for pink or white sateen.
$3.50 for white tub silk.
$5.50 for flesh or whito wash satin.
All of these in the popular Doris

model a Summer of ideal de-

sign. It is made on straight
lines with elastic nt tho waist nnd has a
very deep hem 20 to 22 inches which
makes a double that
can be worn the sheerest frocks.

Many women have tho
Doris tho best Summer they
have even seen.

(Central)

sis
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White Hats
For the Holiday, $5

Georgette,
upturned

assortment becoming particularly

Doris
$1 to $5.50

petticoat
perfectly

virtually petticoat

pronounced
petticoat

Opp
o.o

pure soap in buttermilk and rosevogotablo oil.

500 Remarkable Summer Waists, $1
They aro entirely fresh just out of their boxes! 10 styles of

the kind that one likes to wear. Plain or self striped voile, many
with gingham trimmings, others with laco and organdie. All sizes
from 3d to 46 in all styles!

Women's Neat Dress Aprons, $1
Cool and pretty of checked percale trimmed with rickrack and

finished with a sash. It requires no stretch of imagination to call
them dresses, but they aro lighter than most dresses and will launder
easily.

Charming Batiste, 28c
Cool, Bweetly demuro batiste printed with scattered cube

patterns, octagonal rings and other designs. New and particularly
fetching for Summer frocks. 30 inches wide.

Women's Silk Gloves Half Price Now 50c, 75c
This news would mean even more if you could actually see

and feel them. Both grades aro exactly half price, and naturally
they are surprisingly good. 50c gloves are of tricot or Milanese
silk in whito or pongee color. 75c gloves aro of heavier Milanose silk
in whito and such wanted colors as pongee, tan, navy, mastic and
black, tho last stitched with whito. All aro two-clas- p stylo and
double finger tipped.

Rainy-Da- y Umbrellas, $1
Good luck for men nnd women. Either or both con be ably

protected from wot weather by these strong cotton taffeta umbrellas
with sturdy paragon frames. Silk cord loops for womon, crook or
L handles for men.

Bath and Swimming Towels, 35c to 75c
Half the joy of swimming is the energetic rub down afterward

and you can get n REAL rundown with any of these extra good
Turkish towels. 35c onos aro all white, 50c ones arc all whito or
with Jncquard patterns in pink and blue. Man-siz- e whito towels,
25x62 inphes, aro very desirable at 75c.

Extraordinary White Skirts, 75c to $2.75
Beginning with a trim cotton ramie skirt, nicely pocketed, at

76c. All tho others aro of white gabardine mndo in interesting ways
At $1.75 there aro good-lookin- g extra-siz- e skirts of mercerizedgabardine.

Big Garden Hats, $1.25
A new lot has just arrived of these shiny pineapple-finishe- d

straws so popular for Summer. Brown, black, pink, blue and orchidCharming flower wreaths to trim them $1.25 to $3.

Summer Corsets, $1 to $2.50
Cool net corsets nt $1.25. Elastic girdles with pink brochepanels at $1.50. Light littlo corsets to fit below the waist and withelastic top at $1.50. Fiber silk figured poplin corsets with elastic,to wear for "dress," at $2.60. Ever so many others suitable for hotweather sports and dancing.

Women's Combination Suits, 50c
Fine white knitted cotton with regular or bodice tops. Wido

Iace-tnmm- knees. Rogular and oxtra sizes.

Wanamaker Bath Soap, $1.10 Dozen
Generous-slz- o round cakes of

or iquaro enkes peroxide and

nre

under

bars,

nre

Cooling Talcum Powder, 18c Can
Largo pound cans of talcum in rose, corylopsis, violet and trail-ing arbutus.

Very Unusual 25c Neckties for Men
Summer patterns in foulards and cropo failles. Four-in-han-

Stripes and allover figures and plain colors.

1200 Pair of Children's Pumps
Special, $1

Ankle-stra- p pumps of whito canvas and
black patent leather havo turned solos. Sizes
2 to 5 and tho larger sizes often fit
children over 2 yoars of ago.

Women's White Sports Shoes
$6.40 and $6.90

All with medium or low heels.
$6.40 for whito canvas oxfords with medium heels

fr Whit CUnVaS 0Xf0ttl" and 8traploath?r? pUmps trimmcd th tan
$6.00 for whito buckskin oxfords and strap pumps'
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Loveliest Silk Skirts
Lowered to $15

These are the skirts that
women and girls want for the
Fourth and for similar outings
throughout the Summer.

Particularly beautiful are the
blues, some of which have gray
or white plaids. Then there aro
tho black, white, gray, rose, and
so on in plain colors, stripes,
plaids, various allover effects and
lovely half-tone- s.

(Market)

Lowered Prices on Our

Couch Hammocks
$10 to $27.50

will enable many people to get
them and thus make the Fourth
doubly enjoyable for the stay-at-home- s.

Good khaki or gray duck ham-
mocks are $10 and many others,
some with upholstered backs,
headrests and barrel springs, are
covered with cretonne and striped
duck at prices ranging up to
$27.50.

Tho weather-resistin- g mate-
rials, strong angle-iro- n frames,
galvanized springs and thick
chains insure the service of every
ono of our couch hammocks for
many seasons to come.

The whole season is before you
and you'll probnbly wish for a
hammock before tho end of it, so
why not take advantage of our
lowered prices now and enjoy a
hammock nil Summer and Au-

tumn?
(Crntrnl)

MOST
IMPORTANT!
Women's Bathing

Suits for the Holiday
Splash

Three good models in surf sutin
for your choosing nt $2.90.

At $3.50, $3.75 to $5.75 n vari-
ety of pretty black bathing suits,
with colored pipings or bits of
smocking. All of durable surf
satin.

Silk bathing suits start nt
$5.85 for the taffeta model with
n scalloped bkirt. Between $5.85
and $10.75 thoro is excellent
choosing, while finer suits of silk
are priced upwards to $29.

Attractive beach capes of surf
satin are $5.75.

Cotton Tights, 50c
Block cotton tights to wear

under bathing suits aro in Rizes
up to 46. Others at 85c to $1.35.

Part wool tights, $1.65 and $2.
All-wo- tights, $2.00.
Rubber bathing caps and hats.

25c to $2.60.
Beach shoes, 50c to $2.75 pair.

(Market)

Women' s Low
Shoes

Special, $5.25
Leathers aro of excellent

quality and tho low shoes are
mado right. Tho styles aro
tho very best of tho season.
Among them nre:

One-stra- p pumps
Plain pumps
Dress oxfords
Brogue oxfords
Sports oxfords
Brown, black, gray nnd all

tho fashionablo shades of ton;
welted, and turned solos; me-
dium, low, Cuban, Louis and
baby French heels.

(Chestnut)
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is an eventful Saturday in the lives of vacationist
and those going away
an important shopping

.1'!'"
tfmK.

HIS

most of their buying on Saturday, and it is the only time
remaining for securing last-minu- te needfuls for Fourth of July
happinesses. J

"On the Run"
Being so near both railroad stations, the Subway Car

Terminal and the Elevated, people will be able to get things
"on the run" and with economy of effort.

Always Cool
A half hour or so between trains can always be spent

comfortably in the Down Stairs Store. Many people come in ,

from Chestnut and Market Streets to be "cooled off."
Cool, sweet nir, with a dewy freshness about it, is pouring

in all the time. As the air is sent through sprays of cold water
before being pumped in. the atmosphere of the Down Stairs
Store is several degrees cooler than the street and usually r
fnn.1tr tVinr. lVin(il t .1 I t T.v.. vj.u.1 ui ui uiuavuiiijc

Men's Khaki-Colo- r
Trousers, $1. 90 and $3

Symbols of Good Times
Camping, boating, long tramps and just lazing around the

houso doing odd jobs all the things that men like to do. in
leisure hours are connected with khaki-colo- r trousers!

All-Wo- ol White Flannels, $10
They have the creamy tint that indicates their all-wo- ol 1

quality and the good-lookin- g lines that are the product of real
tailoring.

Flannel trousers with black, blown or blue stripes are $7.i
All-woo- l, too.

AlU Wool Suits Begin at $16.50
and go gradually up to $35, with a special group at $20. Thistakes in blue serges, cheviots, cassimeres and worsteds, all Well
tailored.

Men's Cool Underwear, 50c
Of fully blrached cotton of an exceptionally fine gauge and

very soft and cool.
Shirts, with short sleeves, ai e in size3 34 to 46.
Drawers, ankle lengths, are in sizes 30 to 44.
They arc well made and especially well finished. Very

slight imperfections make them "seconds." If they wero first
quality, the price would bo exactly double.

(Oiillrrj,

$5.50 $4.75

for the holiday week end. It u
day for many people do

iiome, even in mc sudutds.
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Inexpensive Holiday Frocks
$4.75, $5, $5.50 and $6
The Down Stairs Dross Store specializes at just such low nrice.in mis group will be found scoies of dllTeront dresses in giogham. fvoile and lawn all cool, nil summery nnd all most moderately priced. "J
nu-- HMir itocks sKetcnen nre admiinble examples:
$4.75 for figured oilo frocks in small fine patterns with pink,blue, lavender or black as the principal colorings. The sash, collarsand pockets are of white organdie.
$5 for another figured voile dress with a scalloped skirt whichis edged with a whito binding.
$5.50 for plain color or figured oile dresses with organdie rick-rack trimming the pockets, nloevos and collar.

, $6 for plain color voile drosses in tan, navy, rose and lieht blue
cufls ophite " f Sdf matenal and hemstitched revers and

Cool Dresses in Extra Sizes, $6.50, $8 to $10'
mn7.or.bIuo P'n striped or checked voiles and of vol!in bluenavy or grounds with small dots or figured. Sizes ,

(Murkrt)

Holiday Feet Must Be Comfortable

bbSi0lcndPheols.OXf0rd8,0f

In the I
,

Men's nnd boys' oxfords and shnr.

who

$6

Feet
GalleryJStoire for Men

all white all brown or trimmed with contra ..S oTSSThe materials aro sturdy canvases nnd the soles are rubber andcomentcd. Sizes from smull 11 to big 11, $2 to $3.76.

For Rough Wear, $3.30 to $5.40

Men's Tan Calfskin Oxfords
Special, $3.50
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